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Norfolk State Spartans Tops In Scoring For Season
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WINSTON-SALEM RAMS

MARYLAND STATE HAWKS
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SHAW UNIVERSITY BEARS

Upsets Expected To Be
Commonplace This Wk.

GREENSBORO The Norfolk
State Spartans were four points
under 100 points a game to lead the
Central Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation in scoring during the 1964-
64 basketball season.

Norfolk State scored 1,996

points in amassing an 18-2

season for an average of 99.8
points a game.
Newly-crowned champion N. C

A&T led the CIAA in defense. Sit-
ing up only 73,1 points a game, per-
mitting only 1,681 points during an
18-5 season.

Four other CIAA teams averaged
better than 90 points on offense.
They were St. Paul's, 93 9 in 18
games; Maryland State. 92.4 in 18;
Delaware State. 91.5 in 20. Eliz-
abeth City, 914 in 23.

Other teams giving up fewer than
80 points a game on defer.ae were
Winston Salem State, 74-2 points
in 25 games; St. Augustine's. 75 in
18; Johrison C. Smith. 78.2 in 16.
and Livingstone. 79.6 in 18.

Incomplete records and individ-
ual statistics indicate that either
Ted Manning, 6-4 Junior from NCC

or James Turk, 6-1 junior from
j Morgan, "ill be the scoring cham-
pion Manning ha.- scor d 622

• points in 22 games for a 28.3 aver-
I age. Tuirk has scored 27.0 points a
i game in 20 tilts.

Top rebounders are 6-5 Calvin
! Hull of Virginia Union with a 21.9
! average and Rodney Looney. 6-4.

j with a 19.6 a game for Virginia
! State

James Crant, 6-3 junior at Nor-
folk, loads in field goal shooting
percentage with a 64-5 percent on

| 156 of 242 attempts. His teammate,
Richard Pitts, sports a 61.8 percent

|record.
On the free throw line Fred

| Lewis, a 5-8 Elizabeth City
i freshman, is tops with an 83.8

per cent record. Robert Gordon,
8-3 sophomore of Morgan, i»
shooting 81 7 per rent from the
foul line.

Thomas Morris. 6-3 junior at St.
j Paul, had the season's best single
j tame. 50 points in a 113-95 victory
.ever Livingstone Manning scored
-46 against .Job;,, in C. > ,ih ; o.
i game.

All of the attention this week centers on who v. ;1’ plav th- CI-
AA Basketball Tournament at Greensboro. Feb. 25-27. rite : . -

ment will probably produce a.s many surprises a- b;.s ihr re .Par
sou. Upsets have been the key m determining tlv too o: ..in : :ns ;;
will participate.

Since the standings in this release were tabulated from rum. . .
Norfolk State was beaten by Winston •Salem 110-80 and ¦ ui-uei-an a
&T. College has beaten Elizabeth Cily 109-95 1 ,-j k¦ . , .. ......

plementary standing of all teams m the first division Ail games
through Tuesday. Fcbmary 16 have bem included.

fCont'erencc games oil!' i I
h I Rating

A. & T. College ia ’tos
Norfolk State y, ,3
Winston-Salem ./. /. .3
Johnson C. Smith <i a; 13
St. Augustine’s College . . a
Maryland State ji ¦, r;;
Livingstone College 77 ao :Y;i
St,. Paul's College .. g 6 igVj
Elizabeth City . 9 9 jg’jjg
North Carolina College 10 17 78

Eagles Bow To Pirates By 7u-Sl
DURHAM—The Hampton Insti-

tute Pirates gained vengeance for
a loss earlier this season in up-
setting the North Carolina College
Eagles 75-61 in a Central Intercol-
egsate Athletic Association game
here Saturday at McDougald Gym-
nasium.

In spite of the efforts of Ted
Manning, vho contributed 13
of the Eagles' points and dur-
ing the game broke NCC's in-
dividual season's record, the
Eagles slipped back from a
33-33 tie-ur at the half in the
face of the Pirate onslaught.
Manning's 19 points brought his

record to 622, six over the pre-
vious record set by Charles (Tex'
Harrison, who is now with the
Harlem Globetrotters.

Roscoo Handy, who was a team-
mate of Manning's at Carver High
School in Baltimore, was pacemak-
er for the visitors with 23. Follow-
ing, in the double digits, were Nor-
man Bonner, 22: Charles Grant.
14 and Marvin Brandon, 11.

The Pirates held the lead

Go
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”3!~5--C OnUlcor Editor,
Mtrntry Ovtbmrdt si®

SWISH! SKISH

Fishermen who suffer the sea-
sonal aJMietioa of “winter par-
alysis” .In the casting arm should
look to active competition to
correct the ailment, rather 'ban
sullenly mope around 'til spring.

Sfcish provides the answer,
say the fishing experts at Mer-
cury outboards who, from their
Wisconsin abode, can appreciate
the problems caused by months
of frigid weather.

Skierh. as & name, fails to con-
vey to most persons what it re-
presents. This may be some of
the reason offseason fishing
“practice” has never really come
into its own, though it is an ex-
citing sport.

Regardless of labels, skish is
an expertly devised game that
puts -an angler “through the
paces” testing his casting
skills and pitting them in com-
petition against his contempor-
aries. In fact, it might, be called
the next best thing to actually
fishing.

Rule* and equipment aTe

simple. Use of a school gym-
nasium tor an evening and a
collection of old bicycle tires are
all that is required. Regular fish-
ing gear casting, spinning or
£y may be used.

Tires or other targets of 30-
fneb diameter are stationed at.
distances -from 40 to 80 feet,
from & set casting point. Scor-
ing is easy: drop the first cast,
inside the hoop and get six i
points; repeat on the same
target and earn another four
points. A perfect score on a
five-target layout is 100 points

requiring two complete rounds
of two successive caste at
each, target.

While auch "dry land fishing"
may seem rather tame, It takes
a high degree of skill to make a
docent score. And, add the guys
at Mercury, It doesn’t take iong
to make the embers of competi-
tion flare brightly.

You may never become a na-
tional champion, but a weekly
workout on a sklsli course can
make you a champ in the fish-
catching department. You’ve
cured that tastin’ arm itch, sad
fun baa been had by all!

' throughout the second half except j
| for a one minute period when the
Ea«les slipped out front 39-38. and
a momentary tie at 41 ill.

With the game tied up at
41-41. a Handy hasekt put the
Pirates ahead, and from there

i it was Hampton all the way.
The Eagles neter got closer
than eight points in the re-
maining minutes.

Thev isitors were successful
with 26 ot 51 goal attempts
an

' 23 of 32 from the foul line.

In field goals, the Eagles made
28 nf 65. and in charity throws
ii\e of nine.
Coach 1.-aac Morehead's crew

equalled the Eagles' 46-46 in re-
bounds. and w> re listed with 10
per.Mu.al fouls to NCC's 23.

NCC nmner-up scoring honors
were by Curtis Waikins, 13.
and Alb- n. Conner. 12. Tire Floyd ,

Brown-eoachcd Eagles now hold a;
9-8 CIAA record and an overall
slate of 10-12. |

BAIT & TACKLE SPORTING GOODS

Red Wiggler Tackle & Bait Shop
Minnows Crickets Worms

El) HARRIS 1100 New Bern A\ v.
Phone 833-0245 Raleigh, X. (
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Tlie Pilot and the Representative...

More than 3,300,000 people have placed their confidence in Pilot Life. ppK^ppS
Behind each one of these people stands a dedicated Pilot representative P -
safeguarding their present and future. His knowledge and experience is
backed by a company with over $2,700,000,000 of insurance in force. Big 1

Yes . . . but never so big that it will forget that its sole reason for being is
to serve peopL
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